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Some Seasonable Goods at Clearance Sale Prices 1

a:

Cretin and colored oaoTtae clothe for Sommer dresses et 10c. per yard, ail wool aeo’a cfeth at lttc. per jard ; Black 
aod Cream Lace Bantings at 12e. per yard; cheeked muslins commencing at 7e. per yard ; parasols and saaabadesrary 
low ; 100 pieces new Bibboos; cotton, Lisle thread, taffeta, aod silk glares; Ladies, Misses, and Children's Hose ; Cornets 
100 dot ms silk Lace Mitts in Black and colors and 600 pieces Printed Cottons embracing the 8asst range of patterns ia
Mono ton. Also

Ladies' Fine Summer Shoes and Slippers
iu great variait aod at rery moderate prices.

85F*Every purchaser at our stores presented with 
t.ie "Star of Destiny" FREE.

G.F. FAIR & CO. 
286 and 287 Main St.

Local Matters.
Baldnisb ought not to eome till the 

age of 55 or later. If the hair begins to 
fall earlier, use Hall’s Hair Renewer and 
prevent baldness and gruyneas.

Kkuvmber—Dr. Somers will visit 
Hillsboro next Tuesday and Wednesday. 
He spends the 9th, 10tbvlllh, and 18th, 

-£t Albert
** Important Notios.—All persons in

debted to this offiee are' requested to 
make immediate payment to the

Obbimw Pub. Co.

For Cholera, Cholera Infantum, Som
mer Complaint, Otamre,' and Patna to 

-T- the Bowels, there is no remedy that 
'C can be more relied npon than Kendrick’s 

Mixture, tor children or adults.

Much injury is done by the use of 
irritating, griping compounds taken as 
purgatives. In Ayer’s Pills, the patient 
has a mild but effective cathartic, that 
can be confidently recommended alike for 
the most delicate patients as well ss the 
most robust.

PlMPLie. pustules, rash, eczema, ell 
humors and all diseases of the skin, piles, 
ulcers, sores aod wounds, chapped hands, 
roughneas-of the skin, are quickly healed 
and cured by the nee of Baird's French 
Ointment. Sold by all dealers.

We have a speedy aod positive Cure 
for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Month 
and Head Ache, in SHILOH'S 
CATARRH REMEDY. A Nasal In 
jeotor free with each bottle. Dee it if 
you desire health aod sweet breath. 
Price 60 ceu's. Sold by J. A. Beatty.

Frise Excursion to Moncton.— 
Take a trip on the steamer Arbutus to 
Mooctou ■ od buy a suit of clothing from 
J. V. Skitiep from $20,00 upwards aod 
he will fty your passage. You will 
therefore hive a fine-trip and get the 
best vaine in clothing to by had anywhere

This offer goo3 until 16th. August.

No medicine in the wor'd is in better 
repntc or mote widely known than Ayer’s 
Sa rasps rills. As a safe and certain rem
edy for all manner of blood disorders, 
leading physicians and druggists every
where recommend it in preference to any 
other.

Dyspepsia and Liter Complaint. 

—Is it not worth the small price of 76 
cents to free yourself of every symptom 
of these distressing complaints, if yon 
think so call at our store and get s bottle 
of Shiloh's VUsiner. Every bottle has 
a printed guarantee on it, use according
ly, and if it doc i yon do good it will cost 
you nothing. Sold by J. A. Brattt.

Perkins’ Colored Concert Co. will 
give an entertainment at Hopewell Cape 
to-morrow (Friday) evening, Aug. 9, and 
at Elgin on Saturday evening, Aug. 10. 
All lovers of good music in those planai 
should make it a point to attend the 
Concerts, wbi th delight all who hear 
them.

Oh, What a Couch.—Will you heed 
the warning The signal perhaps of the 
cure approach of that more terrible diseaae, 
Consumption. A k yourselves if you can 
afford lor the sake of saving 60 cents, to 
ran the risk and do nothing for it. We 
know from experience that Shiloh’s Care 
will Cure your Cough. It never fails.

5. This explains why more than a Million 
■fifet-itles were sold the pest year. It 
relieves Croup and Whooping Cough st 
once. Mothers do not be without it. 
For Lame Back, Side or Chest, use 
Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. Sold by J. A. 
Beatty.

New Spring Goods
Latest patterns iu

SUITINGS

—AND—

-AT—

Our day reboot reopened to day, Mrs. 
Edward Colpitis teacher.

Our farmers are mostly through hay
ing. The eat this year will act be 
average one. The grain, potatoes and 
turnips are looking fine, end the crop will 
be exun if there are oo early Imre.

Mire Ulelie Colpitis intends attend 
lag the ladies’ Collets at Saekrille dwr- 
the ensuing collegiate year. Mise C. 
will give her attention largely re moiie.
She hue been organist in the Methodist 
Charoh for area time and who is to lake 
her pleee ia the question that ia absorbing 
the attention of the members of the choir 
juet new.

J. R. Stiles os me user meeting with ^

annum to
Are yon disturbed at Highland broken of yov 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying wit

E
i of cutting teeth ? If ho, send at once an 
a bottle of mbs. Winslow’s Soothieo 8tel 
Children Tekthiko. It» value Is incalcol 
reBlble. It will relieve the poor little sufferer immo 

-"’diate y. Depend upon it, mothers, there ism 
fciistakg.about it.1 it cures dysentery and diar 
Ihœa/Tegulates the stomach and bowels, curei 
wind co He, softens the gums, reduces in flam m» 
Hon, anr* gives tone and energy to the wboit 
U stem. Mrs. WntsLow’s Soothing Strop Vos 
Children Teething!» pleasant to the taste aim 
|i the prescription ot one of the oddest andber 
fcmale n nr see an*1 physician» in the iffr 
fcatee, is See -^e by all druggiate tbr 
gilt tik* v-rru>. i Am lli «eus »Wtt4#

Harvey Notes.
Hon. G. 8. Turner end lady, Cept. G, 

A. Coouan and lady and H. hi. Graves 
Esq. left here last Tuesday to atUnd the 
Halifax Carnival.

The Halifax Banking Co. sold the 
grass on the John Smith Estate last 
Saturday.

Samuel Stewart, auctioneer, advertises 
the gram on the place lately owned by 
J. C. Robinson for sale oo Saturday 
next.

The marshes bid fair to give 
average erop, much better than for the 
Inst two years.

Mr. Sleeves of Ohio is visiting his 
brother. Mathias Sleeves Esq. of this 
plane.

Oar graded school reopened last Mon
day. Mr. Henderson of Andover has 
charge of the advanced department and 
Mias Daley, of the Primary department. 
Miss Daley after many terms faithful 
service in this district, appear* more pop
ular than ever.

L. W. Lawrence Eeq. is removing hie 
portable mill from Harvey Bank to 
Caledonia where it is to remain till ialL

Aug 7th, 188».

J. V. Skillen’s,
Moncton, N. B.

Local Matters.
Bargains in straw hate at J. 8. 

Atkinson'a

Buy your seythes at J. S. Atkin ■on's 
and save money.

A good piece to bay eiothiograt J. 8. 
Atkinson's.

J. 8. Atkinson's book «muter bus 
the newest hocks.

Did yin see ihv aie - j -wtlry et J. 8. 
Atkinson's ?

Best value in iadies diets boots at J. 
8. A'kinsou's.

Buu.ES ; testaments 6 ct*. at J. 8. 
Atkinson’s.

Methodist and Btpiist Hymns books 

at J. S. Atkinson's.
Black valises all «see cheap at J. 8. 

Atkinson's.

A OUN1RAL variety of neefuf end 
fancy goods at J. 8. Atkinson's.

It you wish • good violin at lew priee 
sail at J. 8. Atkinson's.

A good ess try for a small priee at J. 

8. Atkinson's,
Men a long leg beete good value at J. 

8. Atkinson's.

Aim» Notes,
The draw, put m the bridge here by 

C. A. Derry » completed. The ap- 
proeehee to the bridge, at both ends, an 
ia n vary bad coédition. The rest of
repairing these umeusts, » t few years, 
to es much es it would take to build u 
new bridge acraaa the npper end of the 
harbour, where the approaebre would 
core very little to build and lea it keep 
in repair. The present bridge is aero* 
the twiddle of the harbour, which it thus 
spoilt, not leaving enough room for large 

to awing «g lie in.
Copy returned, fcere 

appa, Me., oo the 17th into.
T. K. Cel pitta, Priaeipal of iheSkare-

Klgis, Frederietoo, and Dorehreter aed 
returned on the 3rd inet. to resume hie 
pedagogical duties. He re-opened reboot 
on the 6th with Clan A Foster ns 
ec of the primary department of

Pleaesnt Trie Notes.

*n enjoying g rod health but Mrs. Brooey it 
gradnally failing.

• few days Ego. A valu
able young mure of hit fell into s parity 
dug well on hie form. With the aid of 
some of hie neighbors she woe pel into 
shags nod drawn oat by a windless ep 
patently uninjured bet having received » 
good docking.

H. T. Celpilte filled the appointments 
of Rev I. N. Parker oo this mission last 
Sabbath. Mr. Parker is taking a wall 
merited months vacation granted him by 
the Quarterly Board.

CONSRRYATITB.
Aug. 6th, 1889

Upper Hillsborough Notes.
Mr. Editor:

Having bed the pleasure of reading 
year valuable paper sine» it wee intro
duced ieto Hillsborough and anting the 
deep interest manifest from »li parts of 
the county (and most particularly ’ from 
the perish of Hillsborough) I thought I 
would send n few lints from Upper Hills
borough.

This plans is, as you are no doubt 
aware, nee of the most pr." éperons farm
ing sections of the parish, and while the 
formers are workiog for all they are 
worth -he other residents of the place 
have not been behind in other respects.

Among late improvement we might 
mention the beautiful re-io cnee treated 
by W. F (Sleeves One of our largest ship 
own, rr also resides in this i-eiidt. Not
able among.! the industries is the Under 
taking and Carriage building establish
ment of J. 0. Lander, who employs skill
ed workmen. Mr. David Estcrbrooks, 
who is noted in the eastern portion of the 
Province for hie superior workmanship, 
is in this establiehmmt.

Mr. Lander appears determined to 
keep up with the improvements of the 
times ns he has lately placed in his estab
lishment a fine eight horse power engine, 
the boiler being from the well known 
builders R. Leonard A Sons, Leedoo
Ont., aud the engine from Fohn Doty, 
Toronto, This eagine is used chiefly for 
rowing and turning, but undoubtedly 
other machinery will be added in the 
near future.

Net wishing to trespass oo year spare 
I will withhold other notre for the pro-

I

Mfetaltaie ffefctar ufiflittebeeo, name 
to treali the school in Hastings.

gone to take charge ef bis former school 
in Dover, N. B.

The sohr. ‘ Unexpected,” Porker, sail
ed for Cornwallis, N. 8., recently.

The rehr. “Ella May,” 95 too*, C 8. 
Sleeves, master, ie loaded with 70» 
sprwee lathe, at Point Wolf, aud baa 
cleared for Vineyard Haven, Maas., for 
orders. This vessel was bails at 8t. 
Martina by Messrs. W. H. & J. Rnarke 
formerly of Hopewell Corner, end launeh- 
ed last April.

Alma, N. B., Aug. 6th, 1889.

Our Washington Letter.
The seat of government has been re 

moved ter Deer Park temporarily and tin 
railroad moat be reaping heavy assess 
meats from those that eome aud go be
tween the Capital and the "lodge” 
the wilderness. The President has ■
ranged that oo more trips to Washington 
will be necessary until his return for tin 

purpose of going to Bar Harbor, and 
Mrs. Harrison has easily convinced her 
self that the White House improvements 
so dear to her housewifely heart are pro
gressing ss eveo'y as a May day Quite 
an official air pervades the atmosphere ol 
the President’s cottage. Messenger boy. 
hasten to an fro at all hours of the da\ 
•od far into the night. It is manifest 
that Mr. Harrison’s escape from the city 
is not an escape from the office seekers 
Mr. Halford, the private secretary, goes 
every morning 9 o’clock to the President's 
cottage. The first mails are looked over 
aod the serions work of the day beginr 
The secretary writes about fifty letters 
every morning. It is expected, however 
that Mire Sanger the President’s private 
stenographer, will arrive this week and 
relieve Mr. Halford of much of hie labor

The study In which these mornings 
with affairs of publie import ere passed, 
is the largest room in tiro eottage. The

Falsely Accused.
Ur. Editor:

As I have been charge 1 with writing 
those “Albert Notes” which contained a 
mean slur at one of our merchants. I feel 
it a duty I owe to myself and friends 
(although they are tew) to deny, through 

windows tonuh the polished veranda floor,- .tire medium of your valuable paper, hav

Dawson Settlement Notes.
The farmers are having quite favor

able weather tor making hay. The 
majority of them ate getting over the 
land quite rapidly but are making hay 
slowly, as the erop is not as heavy aa 
waa expected.

The Mimes Duffy and Mrs, (Hester of 
Boston, Mr*. Joseph Mitten of Winches
ter, Maas., Mise Hopper of Truro, N. 8., 
end the Misses Hopper of Hamptow, hi. 
B., ere visiting their friends in this

School reopened feet Monday 
the careful supervisee of Wellington 
Dawson.

The people generally in this plane ate

Some of our people expect to gn to 
Shepody ee make hay as rheir own forme 
do not produce sufficient for their needs.

The following are- offiee beneeva of 
Hold the Fort Lodge, I. O. 3. T., for 
the prompt quarter: W. E. Jonah, C.; 
Maud Dawson, V. ; Luther Jonah, See. ; 
Archie Lutes. F. 8.; Henry MeFarlaee, 
Trees ; Frank Jonah, Mar.; Wm. Duf
fy, tihap.; Wetmoro Jonah, G, ; David 

ifonaHeal ÿ A. to. Ggdcn. A.- See. ; 
L. Dawson, P-O. Night of meeting, 

Saturday. *
Quito a number of carriages have been 

«old here by 8. 8. Hopper, agent, and 
eome have bought ferre machinery.

What about there Soott Act prose
cutions which were to have token place 
n few months ago f

Soeoeas sod prosperity to the Obser
ves.

Reason

Aug. 7th, 1889

Traveller*’ Record.
Warren Beatty of Boston, Mare., visit

ed his home at Albert Mines this week.
A. W. Bray Req„ of this place visited 

Mooetou protessiounUy this week.
Mrs. John Magee and daughter visit

ed relatives in Hillsboro no Wednesday.
H. R. Emmenas, M. P. P., was in 

Hillsboro this week.
Jeeeph H. Dickson Esq., of Riverside, 

visited this village last Tuesday.
Samuel Blake, of Hillsboro, attended 

the Halifax CeroiveL
Rev. G. F. Mike, of Arnhem, N. 8., 

visited Hillsboro feat Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Miles, of Mono- 

ton, spent bat Sunday in Hillsboro.
F. C. Miles and wife, of Hillsboro, 

visited Mooeton this week.
Min Carrie Staves of Liverpool. 

England, ia vuitiag relatives ia Hillsboro.
lire Wood of Arnhem, N. 8., visited 

Hillsboro last week.

▲ Terminal City—on Paper.
A new eity is to he started at the ocean 

entrance of the Straits of Canto, the 
dividing line between Nova Beotia pro 
per and Cape Breton. A considerable 
wle in England has been made of shares 
in the company engaged in the enter
prise of founding • new eity, whom came 
is to be Terminal City, The object is 
to make this eity • commercial, manu
facturing and fishing centre. To con- 
oeet it with the Intercolonial Railway 
and through the Intercolonial with the 
Canadian Pacifia Railway, only five 
mile* of railway will require to be eon 
■trusted, and for this purpose the Cut- 
disc Pacific Railway, it ia said, have 
•greed to subsidise the new rood to the 
amount of 18,000 e mile. Terminal 
City will be 620 miles nearer Liverpool 
than Beet* is, end 890 miles nearer time 
New York. It is to he connected with 
Liverpool by fee* ocean steamers. That 
the old project of Whitehaven as the 
westers termina* of caean Steamship ser
vice aerom the North Atlantic Ocean, 
proposed half a sectary ago, were 
the surface again.—Ottawa Citroen.

n crackling wood fire every morning 
drives away the upland chill. In a room 
above, Mrs. Harrison perfects her 
sketches of eeeoery In the neighborhood, 
and delightfully jumbles eohrs and ont 
lines in true summer defiance of art 
While Mrs. Harrison has oo conception 
of drawing she has some conception of 
color, and her bits of scenery are not al
together bad.

Bat while in these things, the Presi 
'■ holiday is a slow lotus eating sum- 
dream, it has rude interruptions, 

and these ere not so much from the of
fre seekers, who have at least sn excuse 
for their presence, as for the excursion 

People who are at home models of 
good breedings and law abiding in most 
things go to Deer Park and fall victims 
to the handshaking erase. They long to 
go up to the eottage and grasp the Exe
cutive hand and receive a load of fancied 
magnetism, of which they can tell their 
children in days to eome.

The President's serene enjoyment of 
children's society at all times and in all 
places, is one of his homely virtues that 
endears him to thousands of good natured 
people who have a k ndred love for little 
folks. The other morning he sat on the 
veranda reading a newspaper, when a 
sudden chorus of shouts and screams rent 
the air end Utile Ben, the Latribc gir Is 
and Blaine Elkins raced across the scene, 
chasing Mr. and Mrs. Poppingtlly, the 
two maltose kittens that accompanied the
Presidential party to the hills. Up and
down and around they scampered, until 
the kittens were caught nod Mr. Benja
min had fallen down and torn his frock. 
Throughout the play, which often jostled 

hiaehair, the President remain
ed as sedate ns the day, oblivious to every
thing bat the rending.

Olive Logon Sikes it one of the people 
who brave the terrors of a summer in 
Washington. Her years are carried weti, 
sad in her waning forties she krone noth 
iog of her distinguished appearance, 
though there is present the adipose that 
arekes re many distinguished women, like 
Lillian Bessel and Fannie Davenport 
martyrs in their old age. Olive Logan 
ie a lucky women. The round, strong 
feee, erowned «nth its wealth of gray hair, 
ie » decidedly happy toe. The old laoe 
and rare earioas jewelry speak of aloxu- 
rises but refined teste. Olive Logan is 
the kind of e woman that one eonld love 
even after she grew old, and that is very 
much to Bay when one realises the edge 
of Victor Hugo’s sarcasm, “There will 
always be a plenty of old womeu.”

Otive Logan made her debut iu 
journalism at the age of 12 years, whea 
her contributions began to appear in the 
New York Prêta, then edited by that 
dirty, gin drinking evoie, Henry Clapp, 
the most learned and brilliant of ibe 
Bohemians. Since then the amount 
that she has writteo and the widely dif
fering subjects she has touched upon are 
bewildering,

Her strong active nature has been 
transmitted to her two sons, Edward sod 
JohnJfooglats DeLi-le, who are connect
ed with the press of London and Paris, 
and who are doing remarkably clever 
work. The secret of the mother's sac

hes in her activity and her bravery. 
Olive Logan has the courage of her 
convictions, and in everything even to her 
Uterary style a daring that welcomes in 
novations and presses on to a future that 
shall be better than the past. ,

The commission appointed by Seore 
tory Noble to investigate th) praetiee of 
th) Pension Bureau in re ruling claims 
is holding daily session ! an I expects to 
be able to reader its report by Septem
ber 1. The report will probably in 
nowise duplicate Commissioner Tanner 
in any of the fronds t at Lave occasion 
ed this scandal.

Washington, D. C , July 29, 1899. 
SPECIAL-ANNOUNCEMENT.

We have made arrangements with Dr. 
B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of “A 
Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases’" 
which will enable all our subscribers to 
obtain a copy of that valuable work free 
by sending their address (enclosing a two 
coot stamp for mailing same) to Dr. B. 
J. Kfndall Co., Knosbdxgh Palis, 
Vt. This book is now reeogoited as 
standard authority upon all diseases of 
the hone, aa iu phenomenal sale attests, 
ever font million copies having been sold 
in the past ten years, a sale never before 
reached by say publication in the same 
period of time. We feel confident that 
our patrons will appreciate the work, and 
be glad to avail themselves of this oppor 
Unity of obtaining a valuable book.

It is necessary that yon men ties this1 
paper in «ending for the “Treatise." 
This offer will remain open for only a 
abort time.

When You Need
An Alterative Medicine, don’t forget 
that everything depends on the kind 
used. Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla aud 
take no other. For over forty years this - 
preparation has had the endorsement of 
leading physicians and druggists, and 
it has achieved a success unparalleled 
iu the history of proprietary medicines.

“For a rash, from which I had suf
fered some months, my father, an M. D., 
recommended Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
effected a cure. I am still taking this 
medicine, as [ find it to be a most pow
erful blood-purifier.”—J. B. Cocke, 
Denton, Texas.

“C. H. Hut, Druggist, Evansville. 
Ind.p writes : “ I have been selling 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for many years. It 
maintains its popularity, while many 
other preparations, formerly as well 
known, have long been forgotten.”

“ 1 have always recommended Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla as superior to any other 
preparation for purifying the blood.” —
G B. Kuykendall, M. D., Pomeroy,W.T.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY *

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price SI ; etx bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle

USE KENDRICK'S MKVÜRE
V.ir all 8UMMRR COMPLAINTS, DÎARRTlŒA, CHOLERA CRAMPS 
aod PAINS IN THE BOWELS. Pettily Vegetable and pleasant to take. fifold 
by Dealers. Price 25 Ceuta.

lug anything to do in any wav with the 
writing of said uoti-s, nor did I have any 
kuowled :c of th-or being written until I 
read them in your paper I am also re
quested to state that the so nailed “Albert 
Correspondent” was uol the author of 
those note, and did not have anything 
whatever tj do with them.

“Now" io consequence of this false 
accusation an attempt has been made to 
hold me up to ridicule by some low 
Shrimp who has mistaken sell-conceit 
for brains, end while endeavoring to make 
a display of hie imaginary wit nod abil
ity has manifested an inherent had die 
position, and displayed gross ignorance 
the like of which has not been known or 
exhibited since the “Dark Ages." This 
base coward while sheltering himself re
bind s Nom de Plume has sought to dis 
troy the good will and harmony existing 
iu this quiet village But he has not 
only failed io getting his nefarious scheme 
to work hut will receive the disapproba
tion of tin wbofe commuoily.

Thanking you Mr Editor for your, 
valuable space 1 subscribe myself

Manning M. Tinglby.
Albert Aug. 6.h, 1889.

Hotel Arrival*.
At “Beatty House,” Hillsboro, up to Aug. 

7, 1889.

Johu Wood, J. F. Fraser, B. A. Sin 
eiair I. N. Vincent, U. L. Drury, Geo.
A. Noble, G. Crawford, F. S. Parles, C.
B. Weltoo, Chas. Magoon, 8am J. 
Hichcy aod wife, St. John ; Geo. K. 
Davis, O. K. Rogers, D. Hogan, C. W. 
Kdgett, Moncton ; W. F. Wortman, 
Salisbury ; R. C Weldon, M. P., Elgin ; 
John R. Tompson, Hillsboro ; H. Kerr, 
Fredericton ; C. A. Peek and wife, 
Myles P.ox and wife, Mrs. Knight, 
Hopewell ; Wm. H. Dixon, Buelouèhe ; 
Mary Stiles, Beaver Br -ok ; J. M. 
Seovil, J. A Nichols, Montreal; Frank 
Chandler, Agt. “Perkins Jubilee Sing
ers” ; Henry King, Halifax ; G. R. 
Bailey, Weldford ; Edward P. Cormia, 
Pro de Haut ; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Per
kins, Mrs. M. B. Bayard, C. D. Matt 
hews, H. E. Becker, Perkins’ Colored 
Concert Co. ; H. E. Chute, Yarumeath, 
N. S.

Sabbath Service*.
(Aug. 4.)

Valley Baptist.—Rev. 8. W. 
Keiratead at 3 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 2 p. m.

3rd Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. 8. 
W. Keiratead at 10.30 a. m.

H ILLS boko Mxth odist.—Rev. Tbos. 
Pierce at Demoiselle Creek 11 a. as , at 
Hillsboro 7 pm.

Hopewell Baptist.—Rev. J. F. 
Kempton at Riverside 10.30 a, a., at 
Hopewell Hill 3 p. m., at Upper Cape 7 

ni.
1st Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. W. 

Camp at Hillsboro 11 a. in. and 7.30 p. 
at Salem 2.30 p. m.

I N STOCK :
A FINE SELECTION OF WALL PAPER,

Consisting of Over One Hundred and Thirty

New And Elegant Designs, Beautiful)' Coloured,
at the Hillsborough Drug Store.

Call And Examine.
John A. Beatty.

Hillsborough, April 24,1889. •<

WHY? WHY? WHY?
Why lot your old furniture go to pieces and have to buy new at very high prises

When You Can Get the Old Repaired
and made a- good as new right at your own door nod at very reasonable prices ?

All kinds of Repairing and Upholstering
executed with neatness and despatch at the

Hillsboro A"'urnitu.ro Wareroom*.

Orders by mail promptly attended to. Furniture called for and delivered

FREE Oiv CHARGE.

Remember the place. Next door south of W. 8, Daffy’s store Main Street 
Hillsboro. ___

*-«». MIIXS A JONAH.

Bom.
At Hillsboro, A Co , August 3rd, to 

the wife of Amena Tower, a sod.
At Hillsboro. A. Co., Aug 7, to the 

wife of Dugal Mo Donald, a ran.
At Su-rey, A. Co, Aug. 7, to the wife

of James J. Blake, a daughter.

Married.
At the residence of Ira Prosier" July 

17th. by the Rev J. C. Steadman, Wm. 
Power to Mrs. Mary J. Gray, all ol 
Coverdale, A. Co.

Religious Service*.
For Week Ending Aug. 17.

Prayer Meeting at Salem, Monday, 
7 p. m., at Hillsboro, Thursday 7.30 p. 
ui.; Young People's Society at Hillsboro 
Friday 7.30 p. in ; Prey, r Meeting in 
Valley Church.Friday 7.30 p. m. ; in 3rd 
Hillsboro Church, Wednesday 7.30 p.m. ; 
Prayer meeting in Hillsboro Methodist 
Chureh, Monday 7 p.m. Class Meeting, 
Wednesday 7.30 p. m. Young peoples 
prayer meeting at Dawson Settlement 
every Thursday, 7.30 p. m. Prayer 
meeting in Baltimore church every 
Wednesday, 7 30 p. m. Prayer meeting 
in Caledonia ehureh every Tuesday
7.30 o. m.

Consumption Cured.
Au old jitiynician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in his hands by au East 
India mittbioniiry the following formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh* Asthma and all throat and Lung 
Affectionri, also a positive and radical Cure 
for Servons Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands cf cases, has 
elt it hid duty to make it known to his suff- 
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering, I will 
send free of charge, to all who desire it, ibis 
recipe, in German, French or English, with 
full directions foi preparing and using 
Sent by mail by addressing with stamo, 
nam ip g this paper, W. A Notes, 149 Power» 
Bloik. Rocketfer, N I* •

Buy your note paper and euvel >pes at 
the Observer office aod get the cheapest 
and bust iu town.

For Sali.—At a bargain a first olsss 
New Home Sewing Machine. Apply to 

J. N. Wills, 
Observer office»

B. LAURANCE’S

SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES
ARE THE ONLY GENUINE

KNGUHH ARTICLES

IN THE CANADIAN MARKET.!
They are reconnu- nJed by and testimoniale have been received from the Presi 

dont, Vioe-Preside.-t, Ex President, and Kx-Tiea-Presiifeut of the Méditai 
Association of Canada ; the Preai l m of the Golfe* of Physicians and Ssroeow el 
Qdhbêef the Dean of the M -licai Faculty of Laval University ; the President 
and Ex-Presidents of the Medical Uounoil of Nova Scotia, etc., etc., and are worn 
throughout the world by all those who value their eight. Every pair guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or can be exchanged at any time within twelve months

John A. Beatty, Agent
Hillsboro.

WAUL PAPER WALL PAPER

" ALBERTjWLWÀïT"
1889. Summer AnaDgemeni. 1889.

On and After Monday, June loth., 1889, 
the trains on the Albert Railway will run 
as follows : Going North, will leave Harvey 
at 6 a.m.; Albert 6.10 ; The Hill 6.20; 
Cape 6.40; Curry ville 6.60 ; Albert Mines 
6.03 ; Hillsboro 6.13, (remaining 12 min
utes) ; Stony Creek 6.62 ; Baltimore 7.02 ; 
Turtle Creek 7.16 ; Salisbury 7.55, iu time 
to connect with No. 3 Express train of the 
I. C. &. from Moncton to St. John which is 
due in 8t. John 10.58 ». in.

Going South trains will leave Salisbury 
10.G0a.rn., after arrival of No. 2 Express 
from St. John, which is due àt Salisbury 
9.45; Turtle Creek 10.30 ; Baltimore 10.45; 
Stony Creek 10.56 ; Hillsboro 11.25, (re
maining 30 minutes) ; Albert Mines 12.10 
p. in.; Curry ville 12.22; Cape 12.3c; The 
Hill 13.50 ; Albert 1.00 ; Harvey 1.10.

Trains run by Eastern Standard time.
J. GLLLIS JONES,

Railway Office, Hillsboro,

ALMA HOUSE.
Lota tod in central aod pleasant pert 

of (he beautiful sea-side village of
ALMA, A. CO., N. B. 

Pint-dam Pare. Terms ReastnaMn
JOHN FLETCHER, Proprietor.

DR. G.T. SMITH.
Church St., near Victoria.

MONCTON’ ____ N. B.
—"Special attention given to diseases 

of Wfltotaf and Children.

notice. Property tor Sale.
The annual general meeting of the 

Hillsborough Branch Railway Company 
will be hel 1 in the office of the Company 
in Hillsborough on Wednesday, the 7th 
de, of August next, at 10 o'clock a. at.

C. J. OSMAN, 
Sxo’y.

Hillsborough, July 16th, 1889.

THE LIGHT RUNNING *

Ui!P
SEWING MACHINE

EQUAL.

THE

LADIES’

FAVORITE.

, THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE ,
L - THAT GIVES _ _-----J

PERFECT.SAtmCTION
NEWHESEWlfib MACHINE G.IMCEMS,

owooeo -28 UNION
ST LOUIS. MO. S£( 0s- StNFRANÇIBÇOÇAL.

J AMES C RAWFORD, 
Moncton ’ B

FLORAL GUIDE
1889.—Pioiit-et Seed t uialojiue t j'AnnYca 
Compte lis t ci Vtgetubltf. Fàvuk. 

Bull k a< Fu-a I Fruit* will <1. m rij m 
aud pries Kt w î?l n|pt .Ntfr 1 y i <, < < ni 

pletely revised and improved. Contain 
more varieties than any other eatalogu 
printed. 3 elegant colored plates, 8x10J 
inches and a frontispiece. Every perso 
who owns a foot of land or cultivates a 
plant should have a copy. Price of Vu k’b 
Floral Guide, containing a certificate good 
for 15 cents worth oP info da, only 15 cents

jambs' vu k seedsman,

I hereby offer for sale my Hotel. Store, 
aod Btoaferetrade, centrally situated in 
Alma. A fret-class business stand for 
any man.

Terme tonde known on application
to

W. ROMMEL 
Alma, A. Co., July 22 1889.

NOTICE.
The annesl general uneting of the 

stock holders of the Albert Manufactur
ing Company will be hejel in the offiee of 
the Company in Hillsborough on Wednes
day, the 7th day of August next, at 10 
o’clock ». ■.

C. J. OSMAN, 
Beo’y.

Hillsborough, July 16th, 1889.

DBS. SOMERS and DOHERTY, 
DENTISTS.

Office one door west of Public Market, 
Moncton. Visits will be de at regular 
intervals to principal pla ts in Westmor
land, Albert and Kent

All the mechanical work will be done m 
the Moncton office and will receive the at
tention of both Dr. Somers and Dr. Doherty.

SPECIALTIES : Gold Fillings, Artificial 
Plate and Crown Work. All work guaran
teed.

Nitrous oxide gas administered for the 
extraction of teeth.

Albert, A. Co , will be visited on the 9th«, 
10th., 11th. and 12tb. of each month.

Hillsboro, A. Co. will be visited on the 
13th. and 14fh of each month.

References : New York College of Dentis
try and University of Pennsylvania.

HARDING F. GRAVES. J. CLARK F08TKB.

GRAVES & FOSTER.
HARz vey1

ALBERT CO................................ .
GLNERALSTORE

------AND —

Commission Mercha its.
___ DEALERS in-----

Flour, Dry Goods; uud Groceries, Çw-, 
Wood, and Stoves.

ggV Special attentivu git en tc shipment» 
Hay. P ats, Piling f, cu

ARGUS O’HANLEY,
BLACKSMITH.

Main SL Hillsboro, N. R
All kinds of blacksmith’s"work done with 

neatness and despatch.
HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

i. o. cole:,
MERCHANT TAILOR

----- and-----
Gentlemen’s Outfitter.

PALMER BLOCK, MONCTON, N. B.

C- A. Steeves,
Barrister, Attorney, Conveyancer, etef

OPPOSITE TIMES OFFICE.

Botsford Street. Mncton-

k «WW W»**.
urG ltH». uiF§ dol'd fir do until Istely 

Best *#» wtucb ln ÜW»

geeis’ siree, with works 
tim* of equal value. |
Peg— ■IffiaatfefcK

ir large and vat- ;

mime "i Household 
plea Tfcwewapiw, m

well u tta watch, we. ■■■■!! iF-rae.uddferytatowjv
. |B tMr horn* fcr * acathff and down them to tj 

to l-o wy feave called, itoev beef—jw®*" 
wee mile et «ace re m sot at »» "*at<8

P

* -dr.,

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE)
HILLSBORO, .........—-------N. B

M. L. BLAKE, Proprietor
Single and double teams to hire at all 

hours t* responsible parties at moderate 
chargee- First clue rige. Safe and pie» 
ant driving horaea. Cotton E.L.BLAKL 
when jrow wont e good turn-out

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be aid at Publie AneUon on FRI

DAY, the 23rd day ot AUGUST 
next, A. D. 1889, at the Court 
House in Hopewell, in the County 
of Albert, between the boon of 
TWELVE o’clock Boon and FIVE 
e'etoek-ie the afternoon :

A LL the right, title, interest, prop- 
lierty, otahn and demand, of Henry 
Middleton, hi* poreeaeery right, and 
right of entry, both at law and in equity, 
of, ia, and to that certain piece or pa reel
of land and premises situate in Hillsboro, 
Albert County aforesaid, being part of 
Lot No. 6, originally granted to John 
Taylor lying avar rear of said lot and 
bounded as follows, vis.: Northwardly 
by Inn la of George and James Carlisle ; 
Kaelwardty and Southwardly by lands 
owned by the mid Henry Middleton and 
formerly owned by Thoâas Mollins ; sad 
Wcstwardly by the Albert Manofaetur- 
ing Company's tram way, containing 
uiua acres, together with all ways and 
rights of ways whieh William H. Car
lisle has possession of or is entitled to 
from the Highway to the said described 
lands io common with him, the eaid 
William H. Carlisle, bis heirs end as
signs.

Also e part of Lot 6 aforesaid, com
mencing at the South-east corner of 
lands owned by George and James Car
lisle ; theoee West along Thomas B. 
Mollins’ somh line until it strikes Wil
liam H. Carlisle s south line; I,hence
East until it strikes lands ewesd by 
George and James Carlisle ; eheaen 
South until it strikes first mentioned 
bounds, being the same lands conveyed 
by Bliss Csriieie and Melissa, his wife, 
to the mid Thomas Mollins.

Also a Lot1 of land situate in New 
Ireland, Harvey, Albert County afote- 
said, designated a* Lot 31, containing 
one hundred acres, mote or less, which ie 
particularly described in a certain Deed 
Ir- m Thomas Atkioeoo end his wife and 
Jaims 8. Atkin.oo aud wife to Alonso 
Siu.th, bearing date June 13th A. D., 
1884, and Registered July 11th A. D., 
1884 in L bro V, Folio 246, aud num
bered 11700 as by reference thereto will 
fully appear.

Also nil aod singular the undivided 
hail, part or moiety of all that certain 
tract uf upland antt-bog marsh situate in 
Harvey, Alb rv County aforesaid, aod 
bounded aud described as follows : Begin* 
uiog at Ibe Souili corner of the line of 
muds form riy owned I y Timothy and 
Conferee Richardson ; thence Westward- 
ly following the highest ridge of land 
until it strikes the East line of lands 
deeded by John Fillmore to Cynthia A. 
Tingley ; thence Northwardly and West- 
wardly until it strikes the base line of
the Germantown Lake Lots, so relied;
thence following said base line td said 
Lake Irota in a sonth-eaetwardly direc
tion to tthat ia known as the south corner 
ot the Timothy Richardson Lot ; thence 
following the base line of the front 
Rosin a Lot*, their several courses ti the 
[lace of bigiuulog, containing three
huudred tores, more or less.

The same having been seiivd Under 
aod by virtue of an Kxcceiiun issued oil 
of the Westmorland County Court, si 
the »nit of Henry fi Euioinrsoo a^ainn 
tire said Henry Middleton, et al.

ASA EL WELLS,
_ . tin turf

D Il869.8henffe 0See' M*t 20lh' A


